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IF YOU'RE LOOKING AT THIS IN 2050
• 2009, 2010, & 2011 Horizon Reports both stress importance 
& increased usage of mobile devices in education.
• The 2010 Pew Report says the same thing.
• The ACRL Research Planning and Review Committee said 
the same thing in it's 2010 top-ten list of academic library 
trends
If This Document is New-ish While 
You're Looking At It
You've probably seen a lot of folks with mobile devices.
How I'm Treating Mobile Devices
http://is.gd/AeBcd3
Do You Still Have These Policies?
shame on you.
http://is.gd/zjOMWj
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And how could you EVER forget...
2011 Horizon Report (kinda big [pdf])
Thanks, guys
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